
SMOKED PICNICS 385? - : & 33c
GROUND BEEF : ¦ s 35c
"Super-Right" Fresh Loin End "Super-Right" Boneless Chuck

Pork. Roasts. "> 39c ROASTS - - £ 59c
"Super-Right" Market Style Pork
n | p> OA- "Super-Right" Lean BonelessBack Bones ">. 39c Avnai DCCF EE
"Super-Right" Center Cut '1.T V I EH Klttl m Lb. VvC
Rib Pork Chops _ "> 59c «Super-Righr ah Meat

Cap's John's Pre-Cooked ED AMIfC 1 Lb 00a

Fish Sticks fS 35c ¦ KAIlliO - - Pkg 69C
Morrell's Yorkshire Sliced

. . -
1Lb KaPkg.

..* Pa.1. Excelsior 6-Oz. M.BWI OloamS Frozen Pkg.

Crisco
1U> oo s-u. o-y»¦ OZC b/C

Swift's

£ Jewel Oil
m & 55c

Shortening
Swift Jewel
» 75c

Sultana Preserves

Strawberry
'2 Oz.

|ar 25
For Lunches Paper

BAGS ... 320 a. OR.
Pkgs.

For Sandwiches.Paper

3AGS ... 330-ct. on^
Pkgs.

601 23cCan

Sultana Flaked Meat

TUNA
Mild & Mellow Coffee

8 O'CLOCK VS 79c

All Detergent
39c24-Oz.

Pkg

Spic & Span
25cl-Lb

Pkg.

Dish Washer

Joy Liquid
7-Oz.
Bot 30c

Cheer
i& 30c ft. 72c

Wue4 Paper

Cut Rite
125-Ft
Ron 25c

Peter Pan

Peanut Butter
9V4-0*.
Glass 35c

Peter Pan

Salted Peanuts
££ 37c

A&P FANCY
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

2 ^ 35c
FANCY APPLE SAUCE

2 n°-23c

Fruits & Vegetables
Fresh Flavorful Eastern

PEACHES
;
" 8c

Juicy Le.nons . u> 15c
Golden Bananas u> He
Calif. Plums -- u> 19c

* .

Bartlett Pears - u». 15c
Golden Carrots ph. 12c
Cooking Apples i* 12c
Honeydew

MELONS 49c
White Seedless

GRAPeS
California

CantTpes Each 23c
CERBER'S BABY FOODS
Strained 3 ,m 29c
Chopped 14c
Cereals tfe 16c

Krey'i.With Brown Gravy.Sliced

BEEF- ¦ ^39c i
Krey's With Brown Gravy. I
Chopped

BEEF - 17c l
Krey's i

SUCCR pgRX 43e
'

Cray's Sandwich

BEEF STEAKS &?39c
Whole Kernel.Shoe Pef

Dewco Corn

CRACKERS - lit 25c
RUDDY'S Vanma <^°z HpDUnill V Wafers Pkg. I9ll

CRACKERS ^ 29c
Libby's Gram Peas...
Libby's Tomato Jake . ^ 29c
Libby's Sliced Peacbei N°c,r 33c
Pillsbary ££ 19c
Hllsbirj tS 20c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Ann Page Grope Jelly.Jam or Pure Plum

PRESERVES
2 --39'

(

Mayonnaise- : ¦ £ 49c
Ann Page.Pure Ground

Black Pepper : - c£ 29c
Ann Page Fancy

TcmM« ®-- - ,

0'ir Own Tea Bags Packed.Peus&tve

Freez-laicfers - - Cs
Coffee with Chicorv

Crescent City - C s17'
A&P's Own Pure Vegetable.dexo

Shortening - - - . 73c
EVAPORATED MILK 3£2S 3 3S 35c
NUTLEY MARGARINE 18c
WELCH FRUIT OF THE VINE SS. 27c
CREAM OF WHEAT "Mr 21c
PUFFIN BISCUITS 4^' 49c
MILD AMERICAN CHEESE
P. L. SPICED PEACHES *°of*27c
DAILY DOC FOOD 3 25c

Jane Parker

Bnkery
Values

BOLD POUND CAKE 25c
BINNAMON ROUS -" 25s
PEACH PIES IS; " Uc
LEMON MES "gST . -

" Wo
WHITE R*F*P E"ntM Uc

Tips Offered
State Fair Entrants

II you're plannlntc to enter aome

ot your handiwork In the State Fair
this year, then you'll be Interested
in these tlpa offered by Julia Mo
Iver. State College extension cloth¬
ing; specialist.
There is a wide variety of tricks

that can give your clothes that
special mark of distinction, says
Miss Mclver. But actually there's
no special magic about making a

very finished looking dress. All you
need are a few helpful pointers.
One of the most Important steps

to learn In dressmaking, says Mi*s
Mclver. is to learn how to sew with
tt* grain of the material. Grain is
the way in which a fabric has been
woven.lengthwise- (wrap) and
crosswise (fill) threads of yarns
are woven together at right angles
to make the material. Pieces must
be cut on the correct ^rain, and
the grain must be kept in its cor¬
rect position throughout construc¬
tion if the garment is to be grain
perfect, explains Miss Mclver.
Maybe you're wondering why it'3

so important to have a grain-per¬
fect garment. Because the finished
eatment will not fit well, hang cor¬

rectly. or look smart unless cut and
sewn on the proper grain, explains

»riss Mclver. Unfortunately, there
is no secret formula you can em¬
ploy to compensate for or conceal
a badly cut garment. Prevention
is the only cure, so make your
clothes grain perfect.

ASC Review Changes
In Tobaeeo Program
H. D. Godfrey, state administra¬

tive officer for Agricultural Stab¬
ilization and Conservation, today
reminded Tar Heel tobacco grow¬
ers that there have been several
recent changes made in the tobac¬
co allotment and quota program.
Public Law 2t, passed by the

Congress this year, made several
changes in the method of operation
of the adjustment program on to¬
bacco for this year and next. One
of the most welcome of these chang
es. Godfrey said, is the one that
eliminates credit for overplanting.
In previous years, under the Law,
it was possible for a farmer to in¬
crease his planting history and
consequently his tobacco allotment
by consistent overplanting and
payment of penalty. Public Law 21,
he said, eliminates any credit for
overplanting for this and future
years.
The increased rate of penalty

was cited as another major change.Last year, Godfrey said, the pen¬
alty for overplanting Flue-cured
tobacco was 21 cents a pound. For
this year, that rate has been in¬
creased to 40 cents a pound. The
21 cents represented 40 per cent of

J

Ch*ck Um comet word:
1.Deaths ia Um east coast lo«4i (200)

(750).
2.Deaths ia North Africa* riotiags topped

<200) (750). , .

3.East coast loads followed ia Um wake at
hurricane (Diane) (Coaaia).

4.Princess Margaret ia (25) (32) years «f age.
5.United Mine Workers recently received a 12

per (day) (week) raise.
6.Russia is releasing (33) (3) more American

prisoners.
7."Ham" is slang for an amateur (farmer)

(radio operator).
8.Cantaloupe (is) (is not) a member of the

gourd family.
9.(Pittsburgh) (St Louis) trails in the Na¬

tional League.
10.The (tiger) (lion) symbolizes Great Britain.
Count 10 for each correct choice. A score of 0-20 is

poor; 30-60, average; 70-80, superior, and 90-100, very
superior.

~ Decoded Intelligram
.uon.01 qSjnqsiJ'd.6 «I.i

jojejodo oipeji.l £.9 apq.S "SS.» JustQ.E OSi.Z 002.1

the previous year's sale price; the
40 cents represents 75 per cent of
the previous year's sale price.
In addition, farmers who fail to

direct ASC reporters to all of the
tobacco they have planted, or far¬
mers who file false reports regard¬
ing production and disposition of
their tobacco, will have their pres¬
ent allotment reduced.

Next year, allotments and meas¬

urements will be in hundredths of
an acre in an effort to crack
down on farmers who do not coop¬
erate with their neighbors in their
efforts to maintain the price of to¬
bacco through keeping supply in
line with demand, Godfrey said.

ASC committeemen or office em¬

ployees in each of the 100 North
Carolina Counties will be glad tc
answer any questions farmers
might have on these changes, he
added. v

TEACH THE DEAF

Alexander Graham Bell, inven¬
tor of the telephone, persuaded
Clarke School for the Deaf at Nor¬
thhampton, Massachusetts, to start
the first training course for oral
teachers of the deaf in the United
States in 1889. Since then, more'
than 500 have gone from there to
every State and 20 foreign coun¬

tries to teach deaf children to

talk. They have brought comfort
to parents, in Argentina, Canada
Australia. Japan, Turkey, India,
South Africa and Norway, the
National Geographic Society says.

GARDEN TIME
BV ROBERT SCHMIDT

This is the critical period for the

strawberry bed. Either the crab-
grass is choking the plants out or

dry weather is killing them. For
that reason many of our home gar¬
deners are resorting to fall plant¬
ing which I will discuss In a later
article. However, the market gard¬
ener is concerned with low costs
and high production and therefore
must continue to practice spring
planting and the development of a

matted row bed.
You probably have observed that
as soon as the spring crop was har¬
vested the old plants began to send
out many runners which produced
runner plants which caught root
in the soil along the row. In the
heat of late summer not many run¬

ners are produced but in Septem¬
ber and October the runner forma¬
tion is heavy again. However, our

scientists have found that runner

plants rooted in early summer will
produce about twice as many ber¬
ries as plants rooted in the fall.
For that reason you should make
an extra effort to save the early
runner plants and keep them grow¬
ing.
During late August in the moun¬

tains and during early September
in the eastern part fo the state is
the proper time to apply fertiliser
to strawberries. If you have a nar¬

row row the fertilizer can be ap¬
plied in a shallow furrow on each
side of the row. If you have a wtda
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, Hunt's PEACHES in heavy syrup No. 2% Can 30c
APPLESAUCE No. 303 Cans 2 for 27c

I Old Black Joe Black Eyed Peas No. 2cans 2 for 25c I
Armour's CHILI WITH BEANS
JFG SPECIAL COFFEE
GIANT TIDE
SPIC& SPAN
SNOWDRIFT
BANANAS
Armour's CHEESE FOOD
YELLO OLEO
CUBE STEAK

lib. can 25c
lib. 87c
Box 69c

Reg. Size 23c
3 lb. can 79c

2lbs. 25c
2 lb. Box 65c

lb. 19c '

lb. 59c


